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Droppings 

It is finally time.  We have been talking about 

a commune forever and on Thursday we 

finalized it. 

Buy in prices will be sent out later but work 

details within the commune were hammered 

out. 

Many of the men wanted to be assigned as 

female servicers; Curb Crawler, Sir Mobey’s 

of Dickus, Blowin Hos, Wee Little Bladder 

and Crash Test Rummy have all volunteered.  

The position of Men servicer will be posted.  

Any takers will get a reduced rate off their buy 

in to the commune. 

Don’t Know Dick has been assigned “bar 

manager”. She will take the evening shift and 

TnT will take the morning shift. All alcohol 

will be made on site by Curb Crawler. 

 TnT has also decided to become the yoga and 

spiritual advisor.  All sessions are mandatory. 

Cum See My Box will grow the food with the 

help of all of us. She will assign duties 

depending on the season. Naked gardening is 

the only stipulation Cum See requested. 

Sir Cums A Lot sadly is moving away and 

will not partake in any more activities 

sponsored by the hash.  He has generously 

donated all his sex toys and left-over booze. 

Cheap N Easy will oversee the meals.  Her charge, 

Blowin Hos will entertain the members with nightly shows 

at 9 and 11.  He has not explained the nature of the shows 

only that they will be worth watching.  Bring dollar bills. 

Wee Little Bladder and Sir Mobey’s of Dickus along 

with their other duties will handle finances. And guitar 

playing. 

Crash has decided he will become the chief medical 

officer. He says we can call him “Private Doc” He suspects 

your privates will be his main area of doctoring. 

A few of the younger members present on Thursday 

decided to stay in Red Deer and take over the duties of the 

hash. Blow Stick and Blowin Chunks did not seem 

interested in the whole idea. Virgin Samantha will 

eventually become RA and run the show in our absence. 

Rachel, not a virgin, as she has cum before opted out. She 

asked us not to contact her again. 

I will pick up the slack where needed as I have no real 

skills. 

Those of you who did not make it to the run let us know if 

you are interested.  Rooms are still available  

 

Artist rendition of Commune 

 
 

Run #7- June 25th, 2020  

Hare(s): CheapNEasy & Blowin Hos 

Location: Red Deer  

Prelube: ditto 

On On:  Cheap Hoes house 

Scribe:  Slippery When Wet  
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Actual construction -it is coming along nicely. 

“club house” 

On On Slippery When Wet 

 

Upcuming Run 

Post Canada Day Wheelie Wheelie Fun Run. 

Bring a bike (if you do not have one, borrow 

one) and wear RED and a Canada Flag (if 

you have one!!!!) 

Run #8- July 2nd, 2020  

Hare(s): Wee Little Bladder & Lady Miss Dazey 

Location: lot Cosmos Bottle Bank, 74th St. / 

49th Ave. 

Prelube: ditto 

On On:  ditto 

 

 

Bring a couple [6 packs] beer in a backpack -have 

drink will travel 

 

one for prelube 

one for the Hash Hold 

 

Now thanks to Sir Cums we have some booze! 

 

Bring your own cup and I will punish you safely. 

 

Freshly sanitized sleeve and toilet are ready to go! 

 
 

v    

 

$25 each 

Etransfer to 

kristamc@telus.net 

Deadline July 15, 2020 

Thanks, Pucker! 

Other sizing available in email and 

facebook 

 

 

this a gift. 

 

 


